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&e effective utilization of fibers from natural sources is the main objective of this research work, but natural fibers alone are not
meeting the required strength properties. &e objective of this study focuses on the experimental study of composites developed
from bagasse fiber/bamboo charcoal for technical applications by investigating its diverse mechanical and thermal insulating
properties. For this investigation, five hybrid composites with bagasse fiber/bamboo charcoal proportions of 100%/0%, 70%/30%,
50%/50%, 30%/70%, and 0%/100% with 65% polyurethane foam in all by using compression molding technique and their
mechanical properties are evaluated experimentally under the ASTM standards. &e fiber alignments, internal crack, and binding
properties are checked by morphological test. It is observed that the tensile strength of sugarcane bagasse/charcoal composites
produces 255.80MPa which is approximately the same strength (260.10MPa) as artificial fiber composites. &e bagasse fiber/
bamboo charcoal 30/70-based composites show a higher thermal insulation coefficient than the other four samples-reinforced
composites. &e impact and flexural strength of the 30/70 sample are higher than those of other samples. &e results obtained
report the possibility of exploitation of natural fiber sugarcane bagasse and bamboo charcoal for the production of reinforcements
based on composites with good mechanical and thermal characteristics to utilize as automotive interior materials in
component systems.

1. Introduction

Natural fiber offers many technical and ecological benefits
for its use in reinforced composites. For the use of plastics,
many natural fiber types have been investigated such as
sugarcane, bamboo, flax, wood, hemp, jute, sisal, barely,
wheat, and sisal, and the matrix materials used for rein-
forcing the fibers are classified as thermosets, thermoplastics,
and elastomers [1]. For thousands of years, plant fibers are a
kind of renewable source which have been renewed by
nature within their variation in properties and character-
ization [2–4]. In tropical areas, sugarcane with a genus name

Saccharum spp. is commonly cultivated. 1.7 billion tons of
sugarcane were produced worldwide in 2011. Bagasse is a
residue of 30% in the amount left after crushing the cane
stalk in either alcohol or sugar mills. Bagasse is extracted
from different parts of the cane stalk consisting of the
crushed inner pith and the outside rind [5]. It contains 45%
of fiber, composed of 45% cellulose, 33% hemicelluloses, and
20% lignin [6]. &e composites are compound materials that
differ from alloys by the fact that the individual components
retain their characteristics but are so incorporated into the
composite as to take advantage only of their attributes and
not of their shortcomings, in order to obtain improved
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materials [7]. &e heterogeneous constituting materials
consisting of two or more solid phases, in which their in-
timacy is detected by the aid of a microscopic scale, are
explained by Suchetclan [8].

&ey can be also considered homogeneous materials on a
microscopic scale in the sense that any portion of them will
have the same physical property. &e idea of using bamboo-
based biocomposite materials has given birth due to its usage
of furniture production with an accepted long-term global
impact forced researchers to get answers to various problems
through research and development [9]. Research and de-
velopment are important for the improvement of production
and quality of manufacturing for bamboo-based bio-
composite industries. After preparation and characterization
in combination with other fiber sources, bamboo charcoal
particles can be applied for thermophysiological comfort
properties [10]. Peculiar properties of reinforced bio-
composite from natural bamboo fiber increase its flexural and
tensile strength, ductility, and greater cracking resistance and
greater than better toughness and impact strength of the
composite [11]. Bamboo productions dated back thousands of
years ago and thus they are rich with traditional elements.
Bamboo is easily accessible all over the globe [12]. For va-
rieties of benefits and uses, bamboo is suitable naturally. &is
natural gift is often applied as a material for paper sheet
production, in addition to their use in erosion control. High
strength, processing easiness, fiber usage sustainability, en-
vironmental friendliness, and the fast-growing cycle of the
plant are the characteristics that can be taken as merit. Rather
than any other synthetic-origin reinforced composites like
glass fiber, reinforced composites from bamboo fiber sources
are focused these days on having enhanced eco-friendly use as
they have less impact on the environment with allowing the
releasing of less toxic gases [13]. By taking into consideration
its positive features towards life, mercy, prosperity, and peace
are the naming given to using bamboo plants sometimes by
some peoples. Due to its high strength and lightweight
properties [3], it takes researchers’ focus for exploring and
investigation in the field of biocomposite bamboo field es-
pecially and is awarded as one of the green technologies which
is responsible fully for the producing eco-friendly environ-
ment. Many researchers have identified bamboo-origin solid
wood agricultural biomass as a major source of cellulosic
natural fiber biocomposite, provided at a minimum cost, and
this will bring a new evolution into the production chain and
manufacturing world [14, 15]. For the construction industry,
better elastic and strength materials are chosen and suitable,
and these requirements are proven and fulfilled by bamboo
for serving as a foundation structural works. However, natural
fiber composites have proven to be more suitable considering
most criteria except strength as findings have revealed glass
fibers to be stronger. In various industries, there is a certain
increment in many applications of natural fibers due to its
proven findings in properties of environmental and economic
friendliness of natural fibers compared to synthetic fiber [16].
Natural fibers are from plants containing lingocellulosic
substances and are environmentally friendly due to their
strength, availability, renewability, and biodegradability, such
as cotton, jute, sisal, bagasse, hemp, coir, and hemp. For

industries, naturally sourced composites are proudly fit for
noncarcinogenicity and biodegradability and thus are pre-
ferred widely to conventional composites, with today’s
findings emphasizing their importance from natural fiber
origins and stating its good reason for a preference [17]. In the
structure of plant fibers, lignin and hemicelluloses matrix held
cellulose fibrils together. By increasing the amount of cellu-
lose, the mechanical properties of fibers increase. As a
composite of reinforced polymer, cellulose fibers have been
applied in automotive, bridge construction, and building. In
comparison with other natural fibers, bamboo is eco-friendly
with a high growth rate and CO2 atmosphere fixing, which
makes it the most important plant fibers. It is found that more
than 1000 species of bamboo and around 70 genera grow
naturally in diverse climates, especially in Asia and South
America abundantly [18]. &e numerous advantages of
bamboo such as high strength, lightweight, biodegradability,
stiffness, and their leaves and roots keep together the soils and
protect it via the reflection of sunlight, respectively. In the
technical application for numerous applications and com-
posites’ steady growth areas [19], like building construction,
and living tools very large in size, utilization of bamboo can be
increasingly used as reinforced composite materials in a
controlled manner based on appropriate extraction of fibers
[19, 20]. Researchers did not confirm the uses of natural
composites for automotive applications from combinations of
bagasse and bamboo sources. &is paper focuses mainly on
the development of natural fiber composites by using sug-
arcane bagasse with bamboo charcoal for automotive thermal
insulation materials.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials

2.1.1. Sugarcane Bagasse Extraction. &e bagasse fibers are
collected from streets and chemically treated by submerging
them in 500ml alkaline solution with 10% NaOH at 60–70%
for 3 hours [21]. &en, they were rinsed with distilled water
to cleanse them from excess alkaline remnant on the surface
then followed by drying up in an oven at temperature of
200oC for 30 seconds. &e fiber extricated operation is
shown in Figure 1.

2.1.2. Bamboo Charcoal Extraction. Bamboo stems are used
and converted into charcoal and made into powder by a
grinder locally. As can be seen in Figure 2, raw bamboo
charcoal is made of bamboo culms which were cut into a
certain length and then loaded into a kiln to dry, heat, and
pyrolyze under the condition of lacking or little oxygen and
then pyrolyzed [22].

2.2. Composite Preparation Process. Initially, a prepared
resin is applied to the required five recipes. Samples are
combined by hand layup and molded by the clean and dried
molding box. &e bagasse fiber and powdered bamboo
charcoal are chosen for the composite groundwork and are
prepared by a compression molding process [23]. For
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composite readiness, a mold size of 250mm in length (L),
25mm width (W), and thickness (T) of 6mm is chosen. For
testing, five example plates (A, B, and C) are set up according
to ASTM standard size, and they will be tried for mechanical
and thermal insulation properties.&e different composition
of the sample is given in Table 1. Both input materials are
combined in different ratios of bagasse/bamboo charcoal
with five samples with the aid of biodegradable resin with the
following composition. Based on the following process as
shown in Figure 3, the composite sample is developed.

Here for the purpose of binding biodegradable resin,
polyurethane resin is used by considering its operational
guidelines for better material achievement and proper ap-
plicability of the developed composite samples in test in gas
per their requirements of respective ASTM standards.
Matrix composites are used from these two sources, in which
fiber orientation can be made very much more random and
the samples are developed by compression molding tech-
niques as this device often yields composite parts that have
the optimal mechanical properties possible from the par-
ticular combination of constituent materials.

&e bagasse fiber and charcoal powder are weighed based
on their required appropriate recipe and the resin is added
and mixed with a scattering blender with a rotating speed of
50 rpm for 10 to 15 minutes and it is homogenously mixed
and poured into the mould. After that, it fixes at room
temperature for one hour at room temperature to obtaining
the necessary size of composite plates [24]. &e developed
composite plates are shown in Figure 4.

2.3. Mechanical Testing

2.3.1. Tensile Test. &e fabricated fiber-reinforced hybrid
composites are shaped with the required dimension by saw
cutter and edge preparation is done by emery sheet for
tensile test. According to the ASTM D 3039, the test
specimen is prepared [25]. &e gauge length and cross head
speed are obtained from the ASTM standards. &e specimen
is mounted in between the jaws and it is subjected to under
tension. In the direction of fiber length, the test sample is
loaded, until the fracture happened. At the same time, the
reading is noted as a function of increasing in length. &e
measurements of tensile strength are taken parallel to fiber
length. Having obtained a very precise result on tension test,
the same procedure is repeated four times for the nature of
natural fiber sources, matrix materials used, and arrange-
ment of fibers affects the mechanical properties [26]. &e
tensile tests are directed utilizing 100 kN universal testing
machine with a speed of 50mm/min crosshead speed.

2.3.2. Flexural Test. A three-point flexural test is commonly
conducted on a fiber composite. At present, the flexural test
of the fabricated specimen is carried out under the ASTM B
790-03 standards.&e test specimen is placed in between two
supports and it is loaded at the center, until the failure takes
on the composite specimen. &e results of flexural strength
are noted. &e same procedure is followed four times, and
finally, the mean value is reported.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 1: Bagasse fiber extraction.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 2: Charcoal powder extraction from raw bamboo stem.
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Table 1: Composition of prepared samples.

S. no. Composition of composites Sample code Resin (%)
Ratio (%)

Bagasse fiber (%) Bamboo charcoal (%)
1 Bagasse/bamboo BBC-A 65 100 0
2 Bagasse/bamboo BBC-B 65 70 30
3 Bagasse/bamboo BBC-C 65 50 50
4 Bagasse/bamboo BBC-D 65 30 70
5 Bagasse/bamboo BBC-E 65 0 100

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 4: Developed composite plates. (a) BBC-A; (b) BBC-B; (c) BBC-C; (d) BBC-D; (e) BBC-E.

Bagasse waste collection Choosing bamboo stem

Raw bagasse treatment Charcoal preparation

Bagasse fiber Charcoal powder

Resin selection

Mixing bagasse + bamboo + resin

Applying compression molding

Composite preparation

BBC composite samples

Testing of samples

Figure 3: Composite fabrication process.
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2.3.3. Impact Test. &e impact test samples are prepared in
accordance with ASTM D 256 standards. &e prepared
samples are placed on the Izod machine. &e specimen is
loaded onto the pendulum impact tester for sticking and
then determining the behaviour and service life of the
composite samples at high deformation speeds. &e noted
result which is required to break the specimen is the function
of energy. It is used to measure the yield properties of fiber-
reinforced polymer composites. To avoid the manual error, a
minimum of four tastings are taken, and the average reading
is finalized.

2.4. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). &e interfacial
bonding and nature of the fibers on composites are inves-
tigated through scanning electron morphological (SEM)
analysis. &e SEM test was conducted on fabricated fiber-
reinforced polymer composite specimens measured by using
ASTM D 256 standard using a JEOL SEM instrument; the
morphological analysis was performed on cryogenically
fractured surfaces of composite samples. After tensile test-
ing, the fractured surfaces of the developed composites are
examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM)
JEOL JSM-6480LV as shown in Figure 5.

2.5. 3ermal Conductivity. &e coefficient of specimens’
thermal conductivity was measured using Lee’s disk method
principle [27]:

Q � VI
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&ermal conductivity of samples was then calculated
theoretically by using Maxwell’s model as illustrated above,
where comparisons between theoretical and experimental
results were accomplished. &e thermal conductivity was
determined in accordance with ASTM D 6343.

3. Results and Discussions

&emechanical properties, namely, tensile strength, flexural
strength, impact strength, and hardness value of fabricated
fiber-reinforced polymer composites, are experimentally
evaluated. &e average results of each are given Table 2.

3.1. Tensile Strength. For the composite, it is found that the
mechanical properties of the sample C (E65-S20–J15) are
higher than other different examples. &is is because of the
expansion in the weight level of jute fiber. Sample C has
more tensile, flexural, and impact strength (28.142MPa,
67.58MPa, and 0.85 J/m2, respectively) than other two
samples (A and B).

As can be seen clearly from Figures 6–9 for BBC-A, BBC-
C, BBC-D, and BBC-E, respectively, that the tensile strengths
of the samples are taken, distinctive weight proportions are

taken, and the outcomes are noted. It is found that the BBC-
E sample has a most extreme tensile strength of 15.4 kN in
which the tensile properties, like critical stress and tensile
modulus, reached their ultimate values followed by sample
BBC-D and BBC-C with 10.9 kN and 8.7 kN, respectively.
&e obtained results from the tensile test of fabricated fiber-
reinforced hybrid composites are presented in Figure 10.&e
result indicated that the BBC-E composite specimen has
better tensile strength than the other components of the
specimen. But at the same time, bagasse fiber loaded with
charcoal powder composite has almost the same strength
(2% of deviation takes place). &e bagasse fiber alone pro-
duces a very minimum strength (185.50MPa), but the
considerable amount of strength increased with the proper
mixing ratio of bagasse and charcoal and powder.&e tensile
strengths of 232.20MPa and 255.80MPa are obtained by the
addition of 10% and 20% volume of bagasse fiber with
charcoal. &e overloading of bagasse fiber on composite
produces less strength due to weak interfacial bond in-
creased between fiber and matrix materials. It clearly shows
that the addition of natural fiber with charcoal powder
materials produces a better result than the uses of natural
fiber alone. By the way, natural fiber composites are effec-
tively used in tensile applications. &e same results were
obtained in [28].

3.2. Flexural Test. &e different samples’ flexural strength is
shown in Figure 11. &e flexural strength of composite is
better due to the gradual decrease of percentage weight of
bagasse fiber (100% to 0%) and gradual increase of weight
percentage of bamboo charcoal (0% to 100%). Sample BBC-
D has more flexural strength than the other four samples,
with a maximum flexural strength of 84MPa, whereas BBC-
C and BBC-E have 78MPa and 76MPa, respectively. &e
bagasse fiber composite (BBC-E) has more strength as
compared to other composite specimens. Meanwhile, the
same strength produced on bagasse fiber added charcoal
powder composites (BBC-D). &e composites are capable of
carrying a flexural load of 4.19 kN whereas BBC-C com-
posites are capable of taking a flexural load up to 4.36 kN. It
is clearly shown that 100% bagasse fiber composites have
very low load carrying as compared to other composites
ratios. &e same strength variation appeared in tension test
of fabricated composites [29].

3.3. Impact Test. &e impact strength of sample BBC-D is
superior to the next four samples of composites with the
most extreme effect strength estimation of 0.85 J/m2,
whereas sample BBC-B has 0.42 J/m2 and sample BBC-A has
0.37 J/m2. Because of fiber pullout and fiber breakage, the
impact strength is low at lower stacking of fiber. &e more
fiber stacking of biocomposite displays higher interfaces on
the break way upgraded to more impact strength [30]. &e
expanded fiber stacking prompts improving the impact
strength. &e expansion measure of bamboo charcoal
content improves the tensile strength of the hybrid com-
posite together with bagasse fiber. For analyzing the impact
properties of composite specimen, the test samples have
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(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 5: Tensile test SEM images of sample A (a), sample B (b), and sample C (c).

Table 2: Physical and mechanical properties of sample composite materials.

Samples Tensile strength (MPa) Flexural strength (MPa) Impact strength (J/m2) Porosity &ermal conductivity (W/mK)
BBC-A 3.4 72 0.37 0.497 0.130
BBC-B 7.2 75 0.42 0.291 0.124
BBC-C 8.7 78 0.56 0.164 0.120
BBC-D 10.9 84 0.85 0.198 0.084
BBC-E 15.4 76 0.81 0.088 0.086
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undergone an impact test, and the average result of each
composition is shown in Figure 12. &e impact strength of
bagasse added to charcoal powder composite produces
better result than the glass fiber composites. &ose impact

strength results entirely differ from the other strength.
During the test, the sisal fiber is not pull out easily as
compared to glass fiber. So, more energy is required to break
the fabricate specimens (2.52 J/mm2). &e long fiber usages
on developed composites produce high impact strength. At
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Figure 8: BBC-D.
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the same time, short fiber is not producing that much
strength. Hence, the bagasse content added to charcoal
powder (BBC-E) composites is more suitable for impact
strength applications. &e same results were obtained by
[31].

3.4. ScanningElectronMicroscope (SEM). Based on ASTMD
256 [32], the SEM pictures of photography of different
tensile test samples are shown in Figure 5. For the hybrid
composite samples, the fiber pullout wonder was investi-
gated. Because of fiber pullout, not many voids and more
fiber breakage are noticed. Figure 5(a) shows the SEM
pictures of sample A. &is sample has lower strength at-
tributes than different samples. &e fiber pullout and fiber
scratch of the sample have diminished its solidarity and
uniqueness. Insufficient fiber-matrix interfacial holding
speaking to the low tensile strength is found in Figure 5(b).
Figure 5(c) shows the SEM picture of sample C. Because of
fiber pullout, not many voids and more fiber breakage are
seen in sample C. It is plainly shown the improved inter-
linkage holding among matrix and fiber. &is plainly
demonstrates that the holding among fiber and lattice im-
proves the definitive tensile strength [33]. Due to the poor
adhesion of fibers, they were not properly bonded with resin;
also the unmixture fibers were noticed, and hence, it leads to
propagation while testing. For achieving a reduction in fiber
pullout with maximum withstanding capacity, there should
be a better bond in between the bagasse fibers, bamboo
charcoal, and resin material in the composite morphological
structure.

3.5.3ermal Insulation. &e thermal insulation properties of
the five samples were measured in terms of the thermal
conductivity testing procedure [34]. &e better the thermal
conductivity, the better the insulation property and thermal
conductivities of various samples are shown in Figure 13. A
lower value of the thermal conductivity implies that there is a
higher resistance to conduction of the heat through the
composite material. With the increase in temperature, the
thermal conductivity increases for all the samples. &e BBC-
D composite sample with bagasse/bamboo ratio of 30/70
provides the best thermal insulation property, which is
suitable for automotive interiors for a heat-absorbing spe-
cific application as studied in [35, 36]. &ermal conductivity
values for BBC-A and BBC-C are 0.130 and 0.124, respec-
tively. BBC-A has a better thermal insulation value than
BBC-C. Fiber composite insulation combines the advantages
of strength and density with excellent insulating properties
are in an evolving group of high potential engineering
materials in addition to providing high resistance to
chemicals, heat, and fire.

4. Conclusion

&e properties of natural fiber-reinforced composites filled
with charcoal powders are significantly influenced by the
fiber parameters. &e void content of the composites in-
creases with the increase in both fiber content and fiber

length. &e strength properties of composites increase with
an increase in the fiber content up to 15 wt. % and then
decrease. &erefore, the optimum fiber content is found to
be 15 wt. % for better mechanical properties.&emechanical
and thermal insulation coefficient of the distinctive weight
proportions of the composite samples was tried, and the
accompanying perceptions are noted. &e developed com-
posites were tested for thermal insulation properties mea-
sured by ASTM D 6343. It is observed that BBC composites
with 30% bagasse fiber and 70% bamboo charcoal achieved
the higher absorption coincident in lower frequency levels
with the best flexural and impact strength results, which
confirms that the tensile stresses of the composite materials
have a great impact on the structural performance. &ere
were no significant changes in the thermal insulation
properties of the composites when the sample composites
are evaluated under high humidity conditions. Due to poor
interfacial bonding, the SEM images of fiber are detached
from the resin with no pullout bagasse fibers from the body
of composites. Sample BBC-D has shown the better prop-
erties of thermal insulation and these developed composite
products can be used for major technical applications and
can be suggested for automotive interiors. In the future, the
scope of this research work can conclude that the thermal
and mechanical properties of natural fiber composite ma-
terials were greatly improved by lamination with the op-
portunity to access the new range of automotive
applications.
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